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Are you making the most of your 
membership? 

 

 

 

 

 

Have you looked at all 
the IRS Buffalo FCU 
offers lately? 

Where do I being? In addition to the 
share (savings) account needed to 
maintain membership, here is a 
sampling of our other offerings. Visit 
our website for more. And keep up 
to date by liking/following our 
Facebook page. 
Share draft (checking) accounts 
Variable and Overdraft Lines of 
Credit 
New, used and refinanced vehicle 
loans 
Debt consolidation loans 
Credit Builder Loans 
Pay Day Alternative Loans 
Signature Loans 
Home Equity Lines of Credit 
Mortgages with processing partner 
Owner's Choice 
Student Loans through Sallie Mae 
And more! 

 

 

 

Are you into technology? 
 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XnV_RNXbzYpE__QjzBjO951200UjwRI3AlgdhsSmAdE3zTVwj5lncAnwV3LaT-ENZR1wkgRocc7qGDtEY7_2gC0Z4nGj2uKjoKR6SS7eyBH3twaC0l_1IDcSkBsgpNkWdtSoN2Sbz0qkKYEF-BOPEw==&c=vqes3TqTwlftQW0DsBUMlByhGdvXjvzEsLDPEKGk250psTdhXkZkow==&ch=OV6f7JdSdEsXMpfzPBZF4sWDcTOXa1Jgj4aOus5JZ26H8heskj8MqA==


We are online 

You have access to your account 
24/7 via our website. You can 
check your balance, review 
transactions, pay bills, sign up for e-
statements to avoid the $2 printed 
statement fee, schedule transfers 
and much more, check it out! 
If you haven't signed in in more 
than 2 months we will need to reset 
your password. And once we do, 
the reset is good for 24 hours. This 
is for security reasons to protect 
you.. We recommend signing in 
once a month to avoid being locked 
out. 

 

 

 

And we have apps 
 
Search for IRS Buffalo FCU in the Android 
and Apple App Stores to access your 
account 24/7. Your sign in information is the 
same as your online one. And you have 
more authentication options! 
In addition to everything you can do online, 
you can deposit checks! Once you click 
deposit, we will be notified that you want 
remote deposit and approve you. Then you 
are good to go. Remember to endorse "For 
Remote Deposit Only at IRS Buffalo FCU" 
and sign the back. 

 

 

 

 

 

Don't forget your 
ATM/MasterCard Debit Card 
 
You can use your card to withdrawal money at 
an ATM. We are on the MoneyPass ATM 

surcharge free network Find MoneyPass. In 

WNY, it is most 7-11's. You can even make cash 
deposits, if the ATM allows. Remember, you get 
4 free ATM Transactions a month, then they are 
$1 each. The surcharge is charged by the ATM 
operator, not us and is separate from the $1 fee. 
If you are making a purchase, we recommend 
using your card like a credit card to avoid the $1 
fee and your limit is higher. Please visit our 
accounts page (IRS Buffalo FCU - Accounts 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XnV_RNXbzYpE__QjzBjO951200UjwRI3AlgdhsSmAdE3zTVwj5lncHE4ilwjtk78HI3F05DtN2yExe4T4r-FhzEzYUkhj-j6hiZ_uR86m9Dq8X0MNeUYSkLtXpeLiCCDeIGNG5b5JRd-6Vc8j1amhTR_hpG6w_sc&c=vqes3TqTwlftQW0DsBUMlByhGdvXjvzEsLDPEKGk250psTdhXkZkow==&ch=OV6f7JdSdEsXMpfzPBZF4sWDcTOXa1Jgj4aOus5JZ26H8heskj8MqA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XnV_RNXbzYpE__QjzBjO951200UjwRI3AlgdhsSmAdE3zTVwj5lncDI3gGXngO5nb4vke8VmcK4MCOmOZNvKvPPxoIRUtHIasiIEfHwORwDFSWEN_ye2l_WOWSo-CwKEwHjD4ciiofQcxkZd0YBNciY3FMkFDsDGT7KNsydC9q6vzL8dGmZ1Gk62N8O-s8HJXWyrx8VJc3Y=&c=vqes3TqTwlftQW0DsBUMlByhGdvXjvzEsLDPEKGk250psTdhXkZkow==&ch=OV6f7JdSdEsXMpfzPBZF4sWDcTOXa1Jgj4aOus5JZ26H8heskj8MqA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XnV_RNXbzYpE__QjzBjO951200UjwRI3AlgdhsSmAdE3zTVwj5lncAnwV3LaT-ENZR1wkgRocc7qGDtEY7_2gC0Z4nGj2uKjoKR6SS7eyBH3twaC0l_1IDcSkBsgpNkWdtSoN2Sbz0qkKYEF-BOPEw==&c=vqes3TqTwlftQW0DsBUMlByhGdvXjvzEsLDPEKGk250psTdhXkZkow==&ch=OV6f7JdSdEsXMpfzPBZF4sWDcTOXa1Jgj4aOus5JZ26H8heskj8MqA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XnV_RNXbzYpE__QjzBjO951200UjwRI3AlgdhsSmAdE3zTVwj5lncDI3gGXngO5nWUmJTmqZ78WRTAtbcDJAFvvdBaBf4wS7IdKCHaze8GnUVjEo7q-LKqOCPPI8w6V46pqx4OIesW_k0g-ZmBX8e0E18RZp8pqQt0g0Ny-yC6Q=&c=vqes3TqTwlftQW0DsBUMlByhGdvXjvzEsLDPEKGk250psTdhXkZkow==&ch=OV6f7JdSdEsXMpfzPBZF4sWDcTOXa1Jgj4aOus5JZ26H8heskj8MqA==


(irsbflofcu.org)) for more on limits and hints for 
using the card. 

 

 

 

Like to pay with your 
phone? 
 
Our MasterCard Debit Card can be 
added to your digital wallet. 
So now paying for your purchases is just 
a tap away! 

 

 

 

IRS Buffalo FCU|  716-854-3714 | www.irsbflofcu.org | 
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